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Right Honourable,

H E Occafion of Tour appointing The weighti- ;^3J i Sermon *0 vreacted, was a neffe °.f c^is
Matter of no fmati moment. I* recj in theSp-; thus exprejfed in Tour own Order : mon following

^ A day appointed to be obferved ?*&'

by both Houles of P
M B N T, for publike Humiliation,and to leek God earneftly for a Bleffing upon theTreaty. . . .

'The End of this Treaty, is to clofe up and teal thcshreaotes if this Land* <

\j4_ f totes End?
So great is the Breach, •caufe of deep Humiliation.

m
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gisteth great and jusl
I may in this cafe apply
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The Epiftie Dedicatory.
the Prophets lamentation for Jerufalem ( Lament.2.
13. ) unto England. What thing (hall I take to wit-nefle for thee *r What thing lhaU I liken to thee,
o England ? For thy Breach is great, like the
Sea.

Hot without caufe therefore haveYonfoe dpart this day for
TH- grounds publ/ ke Humiliation,
*fSe* rifficul* *T° rnake up this Breach is a matter of great difii-
down.p.54,35y*rg./Entnb.6. Hlc labor, hoc opuseft

It is beyondthewit and power ofman.to doit.
Goodreafantherefore there was to appoint the day of Hu-miliation tobeaday alfoto feck God earneftly for a bleC*

fing upon theTreaty.
If the breach be notftofpedby

be flopped?
Canit be hopedthat itJhould be done by fwerd ? The Law

is dumb whilethe Sword ts drawn.
Will Con fitterours yeeld to an i^sfccommodation ? Ha-ving theftoffin theirownhands,Willthey not ftandupontheir

ownterms ?
By force men may. for * artimc be kept in- awe* But that -
tWE is nogoodkeeper of alaftingpeaees
Right Honourable , It - will be Your Wifdome and

Honintigratia Glory, to help on this Treaty, CUque ad aras: fofarr
Manta*’•vt- asmoy ftandwith piety andverity : with fafety and fecurity
'SSXEl* *f Chureband States.

That .under G Ye may be happy in&rumtnts here-of , two things are requifitas, both on Your own bo~balfe and alfo on the behalfe of all People of this
I*and whom a good iftue of..- the Treaty doth ,con-corn*

a Treaty, by what may it

Silent leges in
ter arnea.Cia
£r«vMilor*.. '

Status eff cuff 1 s
dtutundtatUy
merax.
Cic.O&s 4*.

Tm Sound



. The Epiftle Dedicatory.
- i. Sounaixeoentance..

2. Htarty Praier.
Our fttwts, our finnes have made the breach.

Repentance muft make to the repairing ofthe breach.The
people repented them for Benjamin,- bccaufe the
L, OJI D had made a breach in the tribes of Ifrael,

Their Cauje woe juft, yet they repented when they fax* De victoria fiu
how great the breach was. They did not Co much gfortes tamumgra-
in their vilfory, asgrieve for the deftruction of a Tribes
in Jftael.

Andis not the breach made among us a great breach?
t like the Sea.

Our

tulantur,quam
de dads tribat
efraeteticje con-queruntur .

Who can heal thee, o 9 judg.n.Surelyit is grea
England .? „

He,and Heonly, who may moft properly be called, The
repairer of the breach. To him therefore let us frsf
and Jay,O G o D, thou haft caft us oft: thou haft feat- B C S» -
teredus: thou haft,been difpleafed:O turn thy felt to .us again. Thou haft made the earth to tremble : Thou ZntmZextrSft*haft broken it. Heal the breaches thereof, for it (ha- cut,nifi creator
Ir^tVi imtrim/ecus la-* tenter operate-tur.Scc.AU outwardendeavours ofworkmen willbein vain, unleft
the Greatour doe alfoinwardlywork. Know for certain, that vot

more may bc done by praters to GO JD, then by perfwafions rwtSSSmiuomwithmen. exbertationibau.
My Lords, Jtconcernetb Ton moft of aR to take cares

of this Matter : fertbe L O R D hath made You,together '* *
with /A*HonourableHoufe of Commons, Pillars to fup-
port thisStates.

Mentionis made oftwo PiSars which Salomon made in f’P* er
theTemple : Theone whereofhecalled f '?’Jachin:andthes
other VPj2 Boaz.

Thofe

(tint propria
' nnmima jflterS
deri-vatur *j 1 D



The E^iftle Dedicatory.
per 'etir in ie Yhofe two words are ufedas proper names..Tbeformer im

rectum'
* portetb, ftraicnes. ‘the later,ftrength-'.

Alter um a T*,y . If pillars whereof Edificesdoe rest be not as Jachin and
objhnr.u'uu.iudc Boaz, ft reight and ftrong , they cannot be fervietabled.

T0 ar‘ ifthey be:not ftr.eight, but. crooked’, the buildingrefting or*
them,zmay{way afide. •1f they benot ftrong, but weak,, and
the burdenrefting onthem,heavy,they mayfail,andthebuild-ing fall. -Integrity and magnanimity willdomuch for quietingour
prefent diftractions> • •

1he L O R D pour upon you the (pirit of Counfel and
Courage.

My.Lords, l a m . -
PV:

Your humble Servant ~

Biackfriers London
1p.Scpr.l648.

andheartyOrattnr

WilliamCjQUga-j*
\ i1'

r



'T'be cJR^ght JV^ay.z
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A DIRECTION
F O R

Obtaininggood Succeffe in a
weighty Enrerprife.

EZRA. 8,21,
Then 1proclaimedafatt thereat theriver Abavafhat

wemightafflift our/elvesbefore ourGodyo feek of
. himaright way for ttsy andforourUttleones , and
\ foraUourfubftancem

His text is taken out of the firfl of thofe**
• three Hiftoricall books, which the holy *"* a ** cr#

‘Ghoft faw.meet to be recorded for all ages, *. concerning the ftateofthe Jewi(h Church,
. .aftertheir returnfrom their fbveneyyears ca- Three Patrior*privity und*che.'^/w^.- _

They had three famous Patriots, who each of them rufaiem.
/ ^

A

1
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A Sermonpretched before the' 7.
one after another, came to JermfaUm for fome fpcciall
goodtothe Church of God.

J||1U|| rcm^
t. Ztruibsbel̂ tQ re-edifie the Temple: which, not-

ptmmt. Mtm wkhftanding the many impediments which hemet with-
txtrtJiMtfl f»b all,arlength he effaced-Neemia.Hitr^ %a toreform Religion: which notwithftanding

‘ the many corruptions he found there, he brought to
patfe.

3. Nehcmiab,’tomake upthe wals of their City, for
their better fafetyand fecurity: which notwichftanding
die many oppositions madeagainfthhfi, he acconv-
pHfhed.

That which is here fpoken of in my Text,wasdoneby
the fecond of thofe Patriots: who wasa piousPrieft,and
a prudent Governor.

xta.a.'.fti.ui' ^becime«W*s »fltann Religion, and
legem.Aug» Je tofettle the true worlhip of God, and a good govern-
or,s.s.c* c.mentin the Church, is evident by tbisteftimony given,J’ unto him, Ez.rahadprepared his heart* to feek the law ofthe

Jjord,and to doeit,and toteaohsn Ifrael ftMutesand judge-
ments*chap.7-*©.Somuchiaalfbevident-bythat charge
which rtaxerxes King of Perjs'4 dn his letters patents

, thusgave unto him. Thouart font toenquire,concerning f
dub anit ferufalcm,according**the law tfthy XSod which is,tn
thine hand, and to carry the filvcr*mtd goldwhichtheJcing
andhis councelUrs havefreelyojfercd unto the God ofIfrael*

<^vr.chap.7.i4>i5,»3. . . '

Theend which-heaimedat,bethgawsey weightyand
worthy end, he prudently ufesh the beftmeans, that he
could finde warranted in Gpds Word, for good iiic-
ceiTeio his undertakings thereabout. That means be-
ing herefetdown in my- Teat, Xpaffe hyiaJ&bieĵ dfages,
and dire&ly:come*0 my Text. •

Zorobbabel

*. 13 .Comment,
i n B f»0

The Context.
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Right bonaarabteHwfeofPeerx̂ Sept,\7st648. 5
TheSummeof il is, d Dirt&ion for ehpAininggo&dfitc-

eefiinaweighty?enterprife.
I fuppofcthat thisgeneral! Suramc,doth fufficiently'

demonftrate how fcafonablethis Text isfor our prefeht
occafion: whichia to crave*blefliog. of God upon the
Treaty tobe had betwixt his Majefties and our ParHa-mencs Commiffloners. >

The firft particlem ray Text,tranflated^»;isIn the The meaning
Hebrew a copulativeeoniun&ion 1 Kanxand, It kmcceth of thc vvordl-together the cate that Ex>ra had irt gathering together
fuch perfons as were needfull for him, and might be.
uiefuli and helpful! unco him ( verfi x8> *9.)
and the means which by Gods Word was warranted Humane hclP*
for procuringa biefttngupon theirendeavours. Thushe bkffite'mufljoyneth humane hclps>and divineafftftance together. He go together,
doth tbitand that, Toomit humane warranted helps,is
totempt Gods as the devil would hove Chrift done,
when he bid him cad him/elf down fremehe pinaeleof
the Temple, there being ordinary means whereby he
might latelydefeend, Mat.4.1>6. Tocruft to humane
helps without God is tonegle& God,and to prefume:
as did, a Cbron.l6.t 3 . In bit difeafohe fought not to
the Lord, but to tho Fbyfitions. Thereby he broughtGods
wrath upon himfelf.

Thetnceodmene of thecopulativeparticle in thisplace
iswellexpreffed by this conjunction ofyme,'Then. For
hegathered them together chat fhould helphim,and then,
fought a bleljingof God.

When helaw it meet that a Faft fhould be kept, then Gorernour#
he proclaimed it, 1proclaimed^ faith he. E^a,whodid procIiim
this, wasappointed by the Kingof Ferfia, under whole
jurifdi^aiqn all cheJews then were, to be a Governour:
For theKingappointed hianofee otherMagiftratesover

B 2 xhe

The Summiof
the Teatr.



Si.

. 5 A Sermonf reached before the
the people, chap.-j .which fhewcth that he had au-thority over them. At leaft he was,under the. King, the
chief Governour of thefeJews thac went along with him.
This therefore which here he doth, is an authoritative
adr.Hedoth it as a Govcmbiir, Govemours ufe tomake
proclamations^

To proclaim implieth two things,
- 1. Togive publikenotice and warning of a thing to
be donel This lifeth to bedone openly by an Herald or
publike Crier.The *hebrew word implieth that it was
doneb.y voiced< av Tolay a charge upon thofe to whom thatnotice
giyett to ObferVe the fame. • ; •

. - fiThusthe folemn feaftsdf the law at theft appointed
times were proclaimed, Levitt 23*4- Thifs fehofhaphat
proclaimed a faff, 2 Chron.ro.x. and the King and peo-pleof Nineveh, Jon.3.5,*7. Herein wicked ?e%abel~di&
impioufly imitatea piouspradtice, 1 Ki/ig.r r.p; vii::-.

1—isv ^That which was here proclaimed was a5faft.- A reli-gious faft is a forbearing of bodily refrefhments to make
one fitter forpious duties.

F:.fting and ’ Av faft is here fynecdochically -put for praier alfbv
iPoo«he?.uft s° Thus rniich is evident^ by this phrafe added in this dife-

<5Hon, To feek of God aright may : and by joyniog -tOge*-
ther thefe two ('.verfe 23. ) PVefaffed and befought cur God.

for this . Oft are thefe two fafttrig andpraier joyned toge-
ther, as Nehcw.1.4. Danill ^.̂ . Luke 2.3*7. Mat* 17.2
Act .13.3 .& 14.23. 1 Cor ,7 .̂ .This word> f*Jlisoft ufecf
fynecdochically,- for praier alfo,as 2 Chron. ? ©. 3. ;•
$6-i 9. yohah 3*6. A faft, limply and fingly conftder-
ed inand by itlelf, is but fuch a bodily exerci{c\tts -profiteth
little.•1 Tirri.4.8. For as meat commendeth not 'toGod
( 1 Cor.8.8. X 1° nor fafting. But faftirig jbyiied with

praier

4

' 7 -
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Right bohomakl*'iteatfej&Eevrs.Styt.12,.1648. 5
praierisof Angular ufe ( it being rightly:and duly uled;)and that itt ehfeteefpeciall refpcdis r ' r ; .
> . is. It^sa me-ans of quickntog a dull fpirit,.and 5 roufing ** pl"& * -tIp
up a drtibfie b o d y. Y e -know that earing. and drinking m jejumhy&c.ule^ toj fend vapours into the: head which :makea man quam pinnmum
droufie inbody,and heavy in fpirit. . Now fading p.rer^X^Fxlklventech thefe -impediments, and : thereupon putteth Ep.m.a- fcmdex>f life- into a; man., and; maketh' him- to pOW
out his fpirit to praierthe moreaidendy..
• ’ '2 s It enab!eth a man tocontinue longer in his devoti.
on.- A man after eating-and drinkingcannot?fodong hold
outmduciesofpietyas he thaefafteth.7 Beftdesjthatcime
whichaifecbto bdfpentin eating, deinking^ndetherfreftimenriyahddelights± is iajbrafting gained fbr- ptaiorandotherfacredduties.Well obferve the. moil ai-dent
and longcontinued fupplications in Scripture, and..youfhafWinde them?fopported;b’y c ~ rr- , yj -i

i irrFaftilng is«*viftible teftificafioni^fijur ardent /ejunHim e/iandcrfiourearndft defirexb'obitainthat which.We prayfefr;
in thar̂ byourvoluntary abftaiding fromour bodily fopd 0r*tr&iUa

"Ift •and o^her deiightsof the hody, weijaew5 tljat we prefer for fa-qu* ftthetfemgthat. we pray.iFob^ before itbetn^sd^ea1fading ^^chVvi.wiis.notbnlyakeftificatian of oui^iliujtriHstf^n^^biut' ic 15 rnMat.’a mearrs to humble the foul the more : for that is *’ *

ufe .'of buttvard rites, both, 'ta. teftifie the 1inward.dtfpofiwon ofJthe f o u l a n d alio r to. ihelpcitron .the- iBoretrb *?.id *6dc;v .̂ nhh f .The place where chistfeKgiious duty was performed is cr:t£>firft indefinitely fee.down^under this relative, there, Ithath referenceco-vervi5.wheremention is made of E%raagatheringcogecherfiich as fhould go; with hior to ?erufa^Umi At that placewhere they were gaehesrcd'tQgether,
. there they kept tbisfaft* o - v -. ' \

B 3
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AScrtntmprcached beforetbs6
-irun-'“ j; . li> particular thisplace isfet our by a fivei “which

inn» ran along byit: for it is herefind tobe,*ttbe rivet
Tbe iivcr*yf» ftfiVA. Thisname is thriccTifed m thfe Chapter;:asm

thistext* hi the i 31- veriest : Wedo not elfewhere
reade of this name, either infacred Scripture> or in any
other Authour-The Septuagintcranflateit,. *0.vi Some
tafce t

_
>rA#v^cabcthe^i»meofa Town: and this river

tobe recalled, becanfcitdidrunto Ahavo £asvtrfzqj)
Many rivers are called by the namesof topic Towns
which they run along by. Thismay be the fame that is
by ocher Authours called K^£CU*VS. in the e-
leventh book and filch Chapter of the t^ fntiqmties
of the Jtwes T faith # That this fail was . kept by ,

Euphrates. It may be that this river did ftream out
o££+phrAtes, or into it, as fundry rivers did in fiindry
places. ,

Afaft krpt by But not to infift upon the title, certainly the place
a river fide. which is here defcribed by tke river, was a fair and fit

M placefor the TfrAtlitei toaffemblethemfelvcstogether in:
direr in'**#•like that place which wasby ariversideneart&tfi l f fpi,
SOSuiit^Sis wherepraier waswont to be made by Chriftians, A&.
git *Jurepe- Therewc«in the Countrey ©f Babylon tdoxiy
tent* njftamm,fwfeet rivers, and goodly paftures, ycaand woods too.
££!!/!»££* Hereunto the Pfalmift alludeth, PfisU i37,i in thefe
unit.Ectic 16.words, f i v e r s b f BAbjlenthere mefate <&»w»,&c.Thcy

being mahy^and the place convenient,there theyperform
their fblemn facred duties.Theafle<5iionofhim chat prai-
cth is more regarded thenxhe place. . . .

• In palling from the charge,to theends of giving it,
we may obferve achangeat number.The charge about
fuchathingisthus fet downinthelingularnumber,/pro-
churned:But the expreffiemofthetfldrid thc piurall,thus,
TbAt WE E might afflift OV R ftlvG*&c. Theformer

- a<a



Right honourable Houfe ofP&rs.Sepe.1 Z.164 B. 7
ofproclaimingxhe faft, belonged only to the ' chief

Govcmour,whichatthat time B%ra wasto thofeJews:
burthelaser ai ŝs ot afflicting chemfclves^ and feeking
ofGod a right way, wcDc cQBimon duties appertaining
toxhcmaU *_ andforxhc good ofthem all r In which re-

.fpe«a the tuunberis jufUy and fitlyakered^and chcfe plu-
ralsxj&d ^ vrE, & f r K y jrS %

That which is here fet down as one end of their fa- Tf£k**oe»mu!t/ling,, in thisphraft, Th*t we might tfflitf ***/*/*>«,fbcw- ones rdf.,
ethebeextent©fa trucia/1- It mult Jbe a toft that .may m3J7nrT7
hefeli:: andchat fofarre, astheywhokeepit> mayfinde
and feela wantofthat which theyhaye foghorn. This

-may be ânebranchofa Chiiftians lelf-deniall, v.ojunta-rily cpforbear chat whichnoturerequires, and not toaf-
ford untoit that which it craveth. jlffUctirtg thcmfik*es
here mcanr^extendeth both to tnensbodies, and <auo to
theirfbuis^ .Fora mansir1fdoth notconlift of body on-
ly. Thisjexeentof* fctftishy the law thus expre/Ted,
TefbdB sjflichyour fouls„ L e v i c.i T h e body is *f- Bod7 and w
HitftedL, whenir /is denied oecetfkrics, (p much arid fo *fflia«d.

jasscisv«yleoiibleof thewant thereof: by.a fym- .
ly therewithbea^i<^cd. Jtattbe

rratmerea, when it is grieved and di(q\j^et-apprehenfion of Godsdifpiea/Ure and .wrath
and tor ©fFcnding his ftufrerly ,goodnes: and

isthereupondeeply humbled and caft down- |By this
iundeQfafl9*<ftrag,Qnes /elf, xhehotdp js Jkzpt *wkr and
brought intofubjedliem, h*4y*nd\ firing it
into jfefeh the Applye, H<=*e he /ejCa,/ ,go &

woword^whi6h,ce?ry:nwchsmphidi?,
fceepunder> $£&^***-*o*> ifbring,intofuhj<?#ioo- > The <fttKO*ffofipferiWMtdxMaiwwftom »XJhampiPhorWKe/ldftr.%hat*£»•.
ftriveth for themattery: fowchath rflfsrencc^Ptheatf y-verfe,

.m

* w » Cor.?. .



4 Sermonpreachedbefore the .

•verfey where mention ismadeOf men-that'ftrive*TbrJthc
maftery. The later word hath referencetoIvlaftcrs/ thac

. prudently- keep their «ndeiyspecially 'whan^eum^hoJef?, they begin to wax in(blent orwanton. Byehe body hev i«.
aiverf** tarr.c meanstheold than;? which' is called”abody of fin^ Romi
W t }ht“ 6.<S.and che flefh which lufteth againft the (piric^i/.y-17.pa * n °:' Doth not this feem to juftifie that which the A-

poftle condemneth tn this phrafe,*>««#*^^£0-
<fting or not fparing the body < CoLz.7.3.

jftjfw. Surely no. Thereisagreat deal of difference

^cbodkyuPa-E heewixe the Apoftles minde and meaningin the one and
dcr.and ncgic in the other place. For -
Aing the body. r . In the former place the word body is taken figura-

tively as was obftrved before; ' Iff the later , pro-perly.
2. In the former place,a man is only reftraifted from

fuch things as might pleafe the body, but be a preju-- dice to the foul. In the later the'nature*.of JinanTs
weakned.

3. The beatingdown, mentioned in theformer place,

better enableth a man to holy duties : but neglecting
the body, in thelater place, dothpfedifinable him ther-
UntO. ' - ‘ ' " ' i i ; V

4. The former is warranted by Gods Word, and re-quired therein, Ephcf.4 .22. The later is from mans vain
invention. v _ :

*
:

5.^
The former fs a matcerof Truth andfincericy: the

later of hypbcrifi'e and fopefftitiond- >:
In a word, by keepingthe bodyunder thecorrupt ftefii

is tamed: and yet the ftferigch ora mans outward body
not impaired c but by negfe^ing.'the ‘•body; a'- manS^out-: ward body cortfiftifig offtefo attd &OttbsteW§afthfid£naiid- yet thecorrupt flefti notfubdubd. ; ; ^ '\ l r

*

negle-
Difference be*

•1

•• . 2 j r \ ;

The



Right honourable Houfsof PeersySepi,^ *648. 9
The affii<2ingofthemfelves mentioned in my text is a

branch ofchat holy revenge,which is reckoned Dpamong
the fruitsofgodly forroyr, 2 cor.7. r I. and -it is an evi-
dence of abroken ffirit and contrite heart, which David
ftileth thefacrifices ofGod,which he will not de(pife, Pfal.
5 r« j 17*

• . ,
Becaufe hypocrites in an api(h imitation of the up- Duties of piety

right, plead that they affliB their fouls, Ifa.58. 3• it is to bedonc
hererequired that it be done before God. Novo , all things »ja^3od’

naked andopenedunto the eyes of him C Heb.4.1 As d’hSxa beadcut up, is in all theinward partsand intrals open-
ed before the Butcher : or ananatomy before the Chy-rurgion Soareall the things of a man without and °ra'aru* fedeT*
within, known unto God. God difeerneth our fecrct ~
thoughtsand inward difpoficion5 'Thou underHandeft my {petta boc
thoughts afarre off, faith the Pfalmid, Pfal. 139.2 . It is
proper to God alone tofearch the heart and tty the reins,
Jer.17.10. That therefore is laid to be-done before God,
which is donefrom the heart,inwardly,fincerefy.

This the fervantsof God doethe rather, becaufe God The Lord in
is their God in an efpeciali manner. Before or R God, tZ*cJaJLtl?c
faith this holyPried and fervant of God. r Indeed the a,“c*’
Lord is a fupream Sovereignoverall. 4̂U*re his fervants,
Pfal.119.91• yet the IfraelofGod, the Churchof God is
a chofenGeneration, a royall Prieflhood, an holy Nation, a
peculiar People , 1 Pet.2.9. Whonow fhould doe, that
whichthey undertake, beforeGod̂ If not they, who have
a fpeciall right to fay of him, o p- R God? This right
they have by vertue of their union with Chrift: who
thusfaith, I afeendunto my Father and your Father, andto
myGodandyour,G*d%Joh.%o.17.

‘

. . - -
~EeGdcsby this { pecia.il relation their God,fehovah,who Th« Lord is

is the only true God, is didinguifhed from the gods of nocasanidof.
C . the



A Sertnonpreachedhefore ther o
theHeathen, even from idols, Which have mouths but
(peak not : eyes , but fee not : ears, but'hear not, &c. I*fat.

To feck of That which followethin thefe words, to feek of him,
t5?paS ĉtech down the moft properend of a Faft, and of the

: • *' - * extent thereof^ by afftittingones felf, which is Subordi-
nateto feeking of God. *To feek of God, is all one as to pray
unto God, andcallupon him. They are therefore oft
joynedtogether, asfynonima, words or phrafes of one
and thefame fignification. sk,anditfhall be given you :
feek,and youJhaUfinde, faith Chriff, Mat, j . j. jam fought
of them that asked not for me, lam foundof them that'fought
menot, faith the l̂ oxdfftJS^1.in thefeand many other
like places,to ask and feek, are put for thefame duty,
namely*topray.The Metaphor offeeking implieth a care-full ufing ofmeans for obtaining that which we defire.
Jn this refpe «5fc the Church thusfaith, I willfeek himwhom
7*yfouUoveth,Gint .3 .z . ” • 7 -

Now becaufe God only could give that which in my
text was fought,chey make their addrefle toGod to feek
pf him. : •'

That which they feek is here in generall laid to be A
Tp-i right way. This may be taken literally or metaphorical-

ly. According to the letter it implieth afkfe and prosper-
ous journey:_namely,That the Lord wouldbe pleafed fo
to dire<5l them,as they might not wanderout or the way:
nor by enemies,orany other means forced to fly this way
andthat way, but that they might fafely come to Jerufa-
lem,which was the endof their journey.Inthis fence it is
faid of God,in relation toJhispeople afftnothertime,
led them forth by the RIG HT :W A ff that ' they mightg6e
to the city ofhabitation̂ Pfal. i o y . f i, That' thus much is
hereintended, is evident by thereafbn ofthis Faft, thus

What^a right
way is

fee
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fee down in the next verfe, For I was ajhamed to require of
the King'abandoffouldiers, andhorfmen,to help us againjt
tbe enemyinthe way.

. Metaphorically a Way isput for a naans converfation
or coiirle of life, and thisis counted ~a right way, when it
is ordered according to the ruleof righceoufnefle which
is'Gods Word. Tothispurpofe the Pfelmift thus prai-
eth, Cakewetounderftandthe wayof thy precepts .* And
thus promifeth, I wid runne the rvay of thy commandments,
whenthou jhalt enlarge my heart,PH1f 9.z7,32.This way is
called agoodway,Jer.6.16.and a perfect way, Pf.101.1,6.
, Though the literall fenceof a.profperous journey be
hereefpecially intended: yet it may alfobe extended to
the metaphoricallfence of a good courfe of life. what to be

That which they herefeek,tjiey feefc for many; ?raou/rei e«
1* For themfclves. For ys9 fey they *forevery one Jy? ur e ve5'

is his own keeper,and hath a charge of himfelf : every
one muff care for himfelf and for his own welfare:
and every one is to give an account of himfelf to God,
Rom,14.12. . ,

a. Theyfeek a right way for their little ones. Hereby ,our childrenare meant their children : fuch as could not feek their
own good. The Hebrew word taph 9 is indeed
of the fingular number, and never ufed in theplurall,
yet tranflaced in the plurall , little ones .* for it is
a collective word, and fignifietha company of childrensand of fuch ascan fcarcego. Of if they do go,they do it
weakly and ffaggejingly. They waddle, as wefpeak.
The verb thatcometh from the feme root, is applied to
the gate of haughty women, and thus eran/lated/ Min-cing as they go9 or tripping nicely, Ifa.3.16. Thechildren
comprifed under the Hebrew word, werefuch as they,
of whom God thusfaith, "There are more then fixfcor

-C 2 thonfand
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thousand perfects, that cannot dtfcern betwixt their right hand
andtheir-left, Jon.4.11. They that were o£age and
derftanding, whether male or female, Govemours or
under government, joyned all together in the Faft, and
are comprifed under this particle VS. . But the little
onesz who could not joyn with them in, that holy
duty,.are here diftinguifhed from them, and arepraied
for. •

un-

3. With littleones they joyn all their fubfiance. That
» L alfothey pray for. Under this phrafe, All our fubfiance,

„ . ^ cattell of all forts are comprifed, asbullocks, kine,hor£*

* es,camels,affes, fheep, goatSj even all kinde of living
and unrcafonable creatures, that they carried with them
and werefor their ufe: and all manner ofhoufhold ftuflfand other goods that they, hadv even the filver and- thegold, and veffels that weregiven to the ufe of the Tem-ple, whereof mention is made, chap.7. IJ,I6. 8cc.
The hebrew word is recujh• It ufeth to be diftim-guifibed from fouls: namely,drom perfons that, had rea-sonable fouls: as Gen.12.5. where it is laid, That Abram
took Lot and all their fubfiance , and the fouls that they had
gotten:- and Gen.14.21. where the King of Sodom faidun-to Abram, Give me the perfons .( heb.[puk ) andtake thes
goods Cheb. fubfiance } toihyfelf.

ThustheleJews extended their ,humble -and- carnefl

? Out fub-ftance

Tea- pzralia fi
aejuerint petzn- fuppHcation unto God, not only for themfelves and their

children, but alfo for their outward ,eftate : even their
eiiid. cemporall and worldly commodities.

This of the meaningof the words. The k>gicall refb-lution of them follows. r '

TheSummeofthe text being as you heard, JDK
reckonfor obtaining good fuccefiin a weighty enterprift> Two
generall points areespecially fet down therein. .

Tkc refoluricn
0/ the ttst.

1. The
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1- The Meansuiedj which wasa Fajt,
2, The Endswhy the means werevied* ...
About the means there isexprefled, .
r £ preparationthereunto.
an The Executionthereof.
The Preparation was by a Proclamation.
The Execution is fet down, verf.zs.
The Proclamation isamplified*' .
x. By thePer/on that cauied it rJ proclaimedit,faith the

Governour.
2. Bythe Place where the means wasappointed to be

<.ufed,and that-. •
'

#

‘ -

1.- In generall*irrthis relative particle,there,- .
2. In particular, At the river Ahava, .

The Endswere two.
Onefubordinate, That we might offlief our{elves.Here

the particlesof the plurall number WE E ,0V R, are re-'
markable. ^The other end is the - moft principall, *To feck of
God, • "

Theformer is amplified by the Perfen before whom
they affii&ed them(elves, who'is (tiled their God: Before
our God.

The later is amplified by the fubjett matter that they
(ought, Aright way.: and by the objects for which they
(ought it.

The Objects were of two kindes.'-
1. Perfons. Themfetnjesy andtheir little ones. -
2. Things. Alltheir fubfiance.
Theologicall Obfervations hencearlfing are the(e, Thcoiog.caii
i• From thePeribn that enjoyned all, I obferve,That ^br‘rvauons.
Publike duties mufi havetheir fantfien from publike Go- obferv.x. •

vernours. .
C 3 To
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Hex epifc- poTu Tofuch Governours it belongeth to obferve the paC-synedum con- fagesQf <30tjs providence, and toconftder what warrant-
convocavit- able publike dutiesare by the direction of Gods Word
Socr./. 5 « called for, at fuch and fuch times, and thereuponto en-joyn a publike obfervation of fuch duties: to give war-

rant and liberty for performing them: and to lee them
duly done.

2. From the Proclamation I infer.That
Obferv.Zm‘ Warning is tobe givenbeforehand of publike, folemn., fa*,

cred duties.
The Proclamation mentioned in the text,was made to

give all the people notice and warningof the Faft. This
is the rather to be done, that all of all fortswhom it con-cerneth may from th^ir feverall habitationsaflemble to-gether:and that they may have (bineconvenient time to
prepare themfelves-thereto. *

3. From the Means hereenjoyned,which was a Fall,it
is evident.That ±

Ob ferv ? Fafting is an efpeciallhelp to extraordinary,prater.orJtic non fit Theirmeeting was to pray. Theirfafting to do that .
propter jejuniu,duty more powerfully. Praier is not for fafting, butJfa- <^nteToratio forpraier. It is here faid, that they faded to feck ofnlm!erchtyC° Godaright XVay : and the iflue thereof is thus exprefted,tom.t y.i n verf.2J. So we failed andbefought our God for this, andheMat -e- pros intreated of us. Moftofche powerful!-and effectual!

praiers recorded in Scripture,were poured forth on a day
of faft. Chrift faith of a devil, that by no other means
can be caft out,that it may becaff out by praier and fafting,
<J*£at.17- 21. .

From the Place where this Faft was kepr,
which was at the river Ahava : an open and com-mon place, never before fee apart: It may beinferred.That -

14

4.

In
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Fex epifc' porii To fuch Govemours it belongeth to obferve the paC-S?&^js^̂ esss»,a5R5!aSocc.i.5.c.8. called for, at fuch and fuch times, and thereuponto en-joyn a publike obfervation of fuch duties: to give war-

rant and liberty forperforming them: and to fee them
duly done.

a. From the Proclamation I infer,That
Obferv.2 m’ Warning is tobe givenbeforehand of fublike,Jolenw., [a-cred duties.

The Proclamation mentioned in the text,was made to
give all the people notice and warningof the Faft. This
is the rather tobe done, that all of all forts whom it con-cerneth may from their feverall habitationsaflemble to-gether:and that they may have (bineconvenient time to
prepare themfelves-thereto. •

3. From the Means hereenjoyned,which was a Faft,it
isevident.That

Fafting is an effeciallhelpto extraordinary praier.
Oratio non tit Their meeting was to pray. Their fafting to do that
propter jejunitij duty more powerfully. Praier is not for fafting, but,fa- <

r̂our”’oratio ^nS ôrpraier. It is here faid, that they failed to feek of
wm.terch?yt Goda right tvay : and the iflue thereof is thus exprefled,
bom.1 y.in verf.23. So rve faffed andbefought our God for this, andhe

veas intreatedof usm Moftof the powerfull and effectual!
praiers recorded in Scripture,were poured forth on a day
of faft. Chrift iaich of a devil, that by no other means
can be caft out,that it may becaft outby praier and fafting,
cJ*Sat.17 I. .

From the Place where this Faft was kepc,
which was at the river Ahava : an open and com-mon place, never before fee apart: Ic may beinferred,
That

*4

Obferv.̂ .

A m

In
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In timeof need any convenient place may be takenfor duties obferv.4.

of pietym.
*&! nobid mof

I fay, in timeof need,becaufe when there is free liber- frorrarejiZV&*
ty for people to meettogetherin publikeplaces let apart vbi% furuUmu*
for publike duties, it is their duty and it will be their wif- ?J9*oph#

dome to take , fuch opportunities, and to make the bell *" tm 3”
ufeof them that they can. But whenfuch places cannot
be conveniently refereed unto, bounden duties are not
thereupon tobenegle<3ed. This isto make thefubftance
give place tothe circumflance. Chrifts promife of be- -
ing with his, is thus indefinitely fee down, Where trvo or
three aregatheredtogether inmy name, there am I in themidfi
of them,Mat.18.20.

5. From the Perfons that obferved the duty, fet down
in the plural!number, under thisparticle WE, it may be

•gathered, That
For obtaining common and publike blefiings,means arê > Obferv.y.

joyn/ ly tobe ufeaby all whomit concerns. toqu-bamur

The Proclamation here made tended, to that end,VdtircowMuiV
namely to gather them all. together -for performing the bus juit imps-
duty mentioned. A little after this, whenanother occa- 5*

fion of performinga publike duty was given, they were fer,n.6.dtorau
not only by Proclamation fummoned together, but al- 'Do '

foa Arid* penalty was laid upon fuch as fhould not come.
Chap.10.7,8. By the affembling ofmany together, men
mutually ftir up the zeal,and inflame theaffection of one
another: and when many joyn bodies and fpirics in per-
forming oneand the fame duty of piety together, , that Exc*ru cr
duty is the more honourableto God, and.chemore pow- co*?repat tore

erfull and prevalent with him. - It God account -Minfelf **
*
*

honoured by onemanscallingiipon.him, Jaeisthe more fucrint duo
honoured by many mens joyning together therein. . As
thegachcring together of many waters makes theifrong-

' • _ . er

aur
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er dream, and the voicesof many together, ehelouder
found, Ib.che joynt praiers ofminy. Thisvery reafon'is
pretied in his Majefties Proclamation for a publike gene-
rail folemn Fad, fitly 3. 2625. inthele words, In bum-
blehopeandconfidence, that when both Prince and people to-
gether throughout the whole Land, (hall joyn in one common
andfolemn Devotion, of fendingup their faithfull andrepent-
ing praiers, to ^Almighty Godat one infiant of time, thes
fame(JJALL be more available to obtain that mercy, help and
comfort from him, which in the prefent important occafien,
this Churchand Common-wealthdoeftAndin needof.

6. From the fubordinate End, which was coafHi&
them(elves, I gather,That

<~A folemn Faftmaft befuch an one as may be felt*
For this end ofold they faded long. EBher required,

!that they(bould not eat, nor drink three dales night or day,
Ejlh.̂ .\6. In thofe hot countries, they could longer
forbear food, then we in thele cold countries

, can* and
therefore didforbear till they were afflitded. For this
end in Nineveh they redrained even their beads from

ut onfack-

obfrrv .6.

fodder and water, fon.%.7. They did alfop
cloth wkhafhes, andlay infackcloch and afnes, Eflh.4.

te uniam B nr. All this was toami<dthemlelvesthe more, and to

*retio*e rega.. bring under their bodies. Ifa Fad be difcreetly order-
ttoryomnem car. ed, it will tame the rebellion of the flelh, it will binde
edoaati&cc^e.x- an^keep in compafle inordinate, and exorbitant moti-
tra ordinaries ons, andfubdue immoderate appetites. It will fb re-

in dppo drain fuch things as might hinder prater, as the foul
C
£Ut cyJTSr* will be much more freeto die up aloft.

7. From the PerIon before whom theyfaded, name-
ly, Before God,Ioblerve, That _

Duties of piety Are to be performed as in Gods pre-
fcnccs.

meriu

Jz fejmjt .

obferv.j.
We
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We ought to doe nothings but'as in Gods prefence:

fo,as.letting Godbefore us..; The word J 'PttJ.lhitbhalec,
whereby Enochs walkingibefore God is fee\out* .Ge/r^i
34-,. and which isrequired of' *̂ Abratn,Gen. i?* 1. im-pliech arconftant, continual] letting of God before their
eies. It isof the feventh hebrew conjugation*, which
importeth a frequent and CQnftaotperforming ofa thing.
Learned and judicious TremeUttcs and Junite* cran(late
that word indefinenter ambulare, continually to ivalk. If
we mud in every place, andin every duty that we take in
hand, doit before God, much more muft wefo perform
dutiespfpjety, which haveakinde^f immediate refpe<a
unto'Goa, and wherein we.haveImmediately todowith tate/q,in ippi
him.: Theleare moft lincerelyto be done,^becaufc God tSf^AUreMbeholds thevery difj>oficion of men, and their purpoles iatuZar.cypr.
while they arein their, hearts, - .
. .8..From this fpeciall note of relation o r Hi: here

applied to God * thus, Before our GOD* it appeareth,
'That ' ;

<‘fhej&rd He.iujpeciallmanner. theGodofhie Church.
Namely* :of chofochatprofelfehisname aod believe

on him.,:Therefofe;fucbdonot only apply it to theiti-felves, butalfootber$giveituntothem:as Nebuchadnez-zar an Heathen Monarch ftiled the Lord, theGcdof sha-drach, Mefhecby and. d̂bednego+ f}an., 5.a8. and Dariue
another . Heathen Monarch, laid- to Daniel, Thy God
whomthoaferveft&e.Dan«6.‘ic>.'Yhisi% aground ofIti
confidence to believers,

9- From the frincipall Bnd of the Fall,, which was,to feck of God,Or to.pray tokGod,riic iVmoftmanifeft,
That ‘ - - . -

PraiCT isthe mo& primespallmeans of obtaining blefing obfcr'U obUfing fromGod, J

This

Sena.suielopJ?!

ObfervJt.

rong

r>



&uod TDC -JA ter This'meansGod himfelf -hath ptefcttbedrawdenjayn-ftam pto:wjii eddot\th&t end: Thereunto hacbhe naudeananyprecious
eiementtam per promifes. >HereuponoSamrs ma i l iages 'have ufed ^thts

^ufare^t.lai' nreans,and found it^obe f̂fe^alU -Thatwhieh through
Jiisgrade-he promifech^upontherpraiers..©f his'Saints, ihe
performecb.
• ;" Tibi iproip'thefubje^bmatterfehsiDiB ideftred, -which is
wttgto&af /hrapp ârs, Ttet ; v :*•

obferv.*0* j&fr,ofyt+tm^wrne^^ef4#2&rtfG4&.
-Mar*in their ' joumiesate Tubjetft ico many dangers.

Thddivine t̂ovidenwtJ!ifiTfeeop.ihem'i»ie4romaU‘their
dangers-iTes, ht-sanfoofrder 4t,ahatfoymiftelfcingo
ttf&y; >cheytTway avoidsiomtidangei'cmsploas df cner»ics

Hrik-ipfsac.agaJnfttHem tdlat^swftotymiuchtending to<that
5 That >in his joutwey 'he come to a cwo^van

Hnuri& M f i ~ way,or toa place which wemtwotwaics. In that Which
^ emus pc r e^ly<o>hisr$cftimie&«ftd jian -tanneditroop of
r/v«rJ/rj*%c»3'*h'e';E>ontftiftsls*y, to feixe npdn him^ but? tie ^ignorantly

z>o*a- fell intotheother way, whereby he efcaped that troop,
and gbmg thewfoi^w%:,^ho^h «bdutioame

dtrat :^ ifd f̂ely^0l^s5f wrniesier^^f^J|ffai<̂ G^ fbr^ehatxmt-
faciun eft ,xit -ftateofhfc way.- Gottgiv îhfWftich asfo^k'it -of him,
w terndwium ^6**g&te«d1«epthemindll!theifrw ês, i. The
eirditum %ear--Heathen fuppofedtbaethere wet^ certain gads who'di-^
. ~ r *%»* ’rê ed fu£h ascatled^upontbsm in tfcekcright Way^and"

iirum,notg/*-*gave^£ha*n ^a'prOfpcirous joutteyy Thefe'they called
tuiarea.ur er. >2*̂ »#/ :<3ut*indeedit‘is 9*&(*'Vrf/>*©my>tfaat isproperlythe
£^tiMazire dire&erof our vvaies, Imt'ltby ŵ iesetsh/ jerfUdgehim,-and
»us z eoAugs&efjdUxteHfctbyfAt&ssP rOV^ifc. Ttns-nSayalfdbe'ap-
Entbid ad^^^ukieothemet&ftooricNdlinterpretationoJcbisphtsde^ A

***' XTm rirht vpAj* . . : -f .
“ Ti. Pfom thofiî fort̂ ^̂ ^p̂ for whohi^heypray,
which were tbemfiL'ves, I collet,That

Hite.Com.in
DJH-9.

- I :

f*.

remut t

Men
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Every ^^n.i&^eareffc^himrelf:andamarisdelfisthe*

rule ©Ftheloveof his neighboijr ; For thusfaith the Eatf^Thou fhdtl<ycut.tbjiT>tighb*ur j*rthyftlf,. M a t^x. L m a y
irrafceiroiahenccXucbanjoferenee as:the Apoftle:dbth
from,a Bi/hopsTuling hisown.hQuffe^ If* mm\k»osv**at.
h$mt»r*d&kts*wrbh0u{f*\hof* fMLh£tAk4Gare ofthĉ Church*
ofacd.& 1 Tim-.*,*. InIifccoiaaoeriFi' mart know not
howtOrfeekhisQwn good*, howdhf&heiakeoarefbrche
good-of others^, 1 ' ; .
.: 12. I?comthe;fecondfpflg Qbfie/tfiujSy.vfhichi weretheir

Tfurther©kft»]v«*Tha£

. Evenfbr fuchascannot feekifi for ehcmfcEres^
* Their

welfare is a meansofcontinuing not theworldonly^ hue
dig ChuEch^Uoifi^hewfotld., Wearemoitall,andfhall
notalwaysabide hereto êrvethe-Eord- As ©urfaihars,
who feryed God in.theirgenerations, ace sane, fo> dial*waafterafhorttime, a Gotj;knows hmw footnv Butb$a
pioeuring.Codsblefi&ng,.on.our //«&***js^diey ipay/gfrowi
up>..<heymayknowCodiandrferve.hint in their genera*
tion,- after wearercakeafrQKb them- Thus may the e-
teraall Qod becverlaftkiglyfervedby mortal!men-- one
generation ferving him after another- . To fharpen. our
praie^and ffrĉ gthecKSuij faithin.cravinga:biefling* For
our little ores,we may plead before Cod that which
Cod himfelf faisof theebiIdre«ofche rfrucUtxsjfoax.they
were borr̂ to-hin*̂ and>were hischildren̂ Ezek.16*20,21.
.Onthisground*thoughour,un.worthinefle make1» Jear
that Cod may curfe them rather then, blefie them, be-caufethey ane,«»r â yetwemay berewichupholdourfpi-
ric&,that they arcQods^bddren,bomto him:and there-upon pray that fb*lds©wr*fakewould blelFpthem•

»3. From

obferv.1 1.

Obfir'i/ .’ii .

D 2v >/‘ ;
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13. From the Things for which God was fought,
which are here called, ll their fobfiance^ k appears,
That ? - ti.

obferv.13. Blefing may befought of God for our temperall eBate.
om*ia ip* bona . jThe fourth Petition ofthe Lords praier { Give us this
t̂nurerafunt dayeur daily bread, Mat.6 .it-;:,! giveth evidence to the
Neputer /e quod trutthhercof. Though, through rrjans ofoirtary abufe
aiiquii it/apote* of thegoodsofthisworld, Chirift ftileththem, Mammon
nufSelV. Aug. ofunrighteoufnejfe, yet_he advilech us to mah to ourfelves
Knar in P/ 3 friends thereof Luk. 16.9. They are. necelTary for the

very being of our bodies: Life, health^, ftrength, 'are
preserved by them. They’may bea means offcoheinuing
the Miniftery of Gods.Word and Ordinances among us:
and we by them may be many waies helped, even about
the forvice of God.
j Thiefe arethe'diftinff Inftru<5Hdns which this text af-
forded). They aremany arid weightyi ‘ It cariihot beex-

3e<Sfed that I foould handle them all at this time in any
argemanner. I will therefore colled* one gerierall ob-
ervation, whereinthe main fobpe and drift - of the text
hall be fot forth:and which lhallcbmprifoiiriderit,moft,
if not all, of the points before noted; Itis thisj* . * / %

Ina matter extraordinary, extraordinary means muft b<̂ >The generall
Dcdiiuc, nfed.

To'fbewthat this dodfrine isthe main intendment of
my text^ two thingsare tobe demonftrated.

i. The Cafe,that it wasextraordinary;

. 2. The Means,that they were extraordinary.
Each of thefo may be made m;nife&iri foven particu-

lar branches a piece. . ;

-1• 1• Thefo Jews were in a frarige toad,So is the land of
their captivity{filed, pf.137.4 . wherethusthey foy,f/w
IbaU we png the Lords fongina.jlrange land. ~

. ; ’

Theextraor-
dinary cafe of
the Jews.

a. They
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2.They wereac this time captives:for nocwithftanding
this.and a former lerurn from theplace oftheii captivity,
they wete,even after this, counted and called, children
ofthe captivity,Chap,10.7,» 6. '

g.The name of a,Jew, was odious among the Hea-
then,. ^ Many envied them for their religion and profefli-
ons fake. VVhen Zerubbabel went to Jerusalem he found
adverfuries, E%ra 4.1. when afterward Nehemiah went,
he found thofe who much envied that there was a wan
come to feek the welfare of thechildren of Ifrael, Neh.2.10.
Kansancould fuggefl to the Kingo&Perfia, That the laws
of the Jews were divers from all people, and that 'it was not
fir. the Kings profit tofiffer them, Effh. ^. S. Ttamany laid
wait for E%ra andhis company in the way,verf.31.

They:had nooutward guardof horfe or foot,, for
t %ra was afliamedto require of the King a band- of. fouldeers
andJjoxfmcn to help themagdlnft the 'enemy in the way , be-
canfe they had froken unto the King, faying, The handof our.
GodJs upon all themfor good, that feek him,.verf-aa*. - Thus
theyengaged Gods honourin*thiscafe, which mkketh ie
the-1 moire extraordinary.; ' * •.„

' ; l .* ; .1
: 5; Of themTclves they could not go theright way.
Theirfeeking thisof God implies as much. . . .

6. They had the care of many little ones lying
, upon them. This made their ,, cafe the more diffi-cult. ’

7..They had a great charge with them: astheir own
cattel.and goods:and a great filmme of iHver and gold,
which the King and his Counceliours had freely offered .unto
theGodoflfraelandflare ofvejfels fir the (ervice of God,
v.33.Chap.7.55.

Do not all thefe particular cireumftances make their
pj2efent'cafeto bemLorexheaan.ordinary,.cafcir • ••

; I> 3
ur'i
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Anfwerably th&means which they ufedvwere extraor-
dinary r as is evident hy a/ like numbero£particuIarirr-
ftanccs.. . .

• y .\
1 - A publike Proclamation was made:to. call them, all

binary means togecher̂ and togivethem.warning;beforebandthat they
5e mightcomc.prepared. Proclamariansufcnot to be made

but in'weightymatterŝ
а. AJtaftxvas enjoyncd. Patting hathbeenbeforeno-ted:to beanextraordinary aittofpiety.
5- Eorwantofa Synagogue,oraTemple^.theyconti-

nue their-faftdntheopenain Ayariverjide. Thiswasmore
chenufuail. ' ' _

4* Theyextendthcic fzftzoajflittfamfrtvcsjchazxhcy'
might fenfthlyfeelic.
. 5- They doit not inappearance only, but. really, in

truth\bc$re,Got£ , , - '
б. They do'notonlywifliforwhatthey needed, but.

theyeamefHjr/̂ e&itoEGod*

7. They, pfead a.fpeciall relationv betwixt God, ancL
chemfeLves^inthis phrafe, o KIL Godi

Lay together the particularsof. eheic Cdfe^ anda£ the-Meansthat they ufed, andyoudial!findetfaeone*and the
otherto be extraordinary:yeayonmay alfa obferverall*

theparticularsof theteact couched withinthisdaffrine^/i*4i matter extraordinary , extraordinary* tticans. tnuft hcL-* .
ufed. ^Thiscollide hathrGods Church takenthroughour all
ageSjinalLmannero£ extraordinarycafes: and that

x. For.obtaininggood’things-
a. Forremovingevils:andboththefeabout fpvicuall

andcemporall,publike and private matters..
Bor good things , extraordinary praxes hath been

made, when Saints andfervanrs-of:God-havefeeathen
xeed-

The extraor-

Eictraordinary"
cafes..Obtaining
or'regaining
blefljngs. . **
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needful!then to:be granted - or when they have been

'withheld : t>vwhen they havebeei>fwfi&</r4nwand:taken
.'away. .

’
-r'’ *

•
:

•

This may be-excmplified infundry particulars.
f̂oye^ eamdfUypraied fora^}w& Gcver7tourx.<& ifucceed

him,, Numb.-xj.j 6. •C7^r//?:fpenta-whole night in praier dinariiypraied
immediatelybefore his"chufing Of *ipoftlcsy Luk.d.1 2, for*

15. rThe.Appftlcs ordained Eldersin,every? jOfaurch-'w/>//

prater arid faJting?‘Pi6t/iafiag. ^h&Churtfhfdfledandprai-edvihexi.Borndburzn'd^atil were feparated xo the work,
whereurito Godjcihettthem,<A£$.13 Thelike courfe
flidu'ldbe taken byusin ‘ordaining Minifters , -and fet-

‘ting ^Officersim their fevcrdllplaccs:yea and dn .'enter-
prifing weighty affairs of more then ordinary concern-
merit. , 7’ - ’

.
; ’ Nlnth;morex>i|ghcthiscouffeto betaken when defired
and.^xpe'died blefimgs axe$.vfh‘bheit£.: This was Hannahs
cafe^wlhichtnov’d'her co mmand fafl3 and peurcm -her
fctWbifore iheUer'd^T. S*m;i.jiiz $.
^bft dfallisthistdbedone,'whenbleffittgsare with-

drawn and taken away : efbecially if they be .spiritual1
ble/fiflgs. ^he 'feiffible - pteferice, ^powerfullTamiliance,
and^{wetcomfotxĉ he'Spfrit,-being tvrtbifamr# ittorn ,
©av/^uponthegreat fins whieh he- Committed hrthe .

eife ofBxthfhebamdherhusband, hepennedtbe^oneaod
fiftieth Pfahme, which inamfefteth an extraordinary
wreftfing.with'the Lord, to'have tholebleflingsreftoced
to himagain. Hiswreffflingin thiscafe was'Hke Jacobs,
'Who Would notlet-ehe Eord go unleflfe he blefied him,

'
. XretKZi.fSS: ’ • I '.:- .. ; . . : . .; - - - .. • '

\ . 'Broilslagkirtfi^hidhi-exeraprdifiaryp#aiet*stossfc eiftade,?J£f£jZf.Va
arefiris’pr judgements. v m*itr* jir.vec-^aiifffefifls, <ftrch praiers areto be nfade, to prevent c£J* fe

them, ver rclg - c i j.

Preventing
or removing
C-V1Is*
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them, or redrefte them. For preventing iinne, Ghrift

- commandech his OiCciples to watch and fray, that they ex-
ter not intotemptatton, Mac.24.4.1, By temptations men
are drawn to {in. By being freed from the temptation
of aflirted and fupported in the temptation, fin may be
prevented,Gon.10.6 .&c $9.7,S,drc.

ForredreiTing fin after weare fallen into it,twothings
areto be praiedfor r - .

One that God would be pleafed to pardon it. ' It was
an earned prater in this cafe that he poured out, who thus
prated, For thy names fake,O Lord, fardonmineiniquitie :
for it isgreat* Pfal.25.H- And ttaain rhnefor it isgreat* Pfal.25.11. And again thus* Accoydixgto
the multitudeof thy tender mercies,blot out mytranfgrefiions,
Pjal.% r.i.

The other is, that God would work in Us repentance,
ashe.who thus praied,Turnthou me, endi jhaHheturned?
for thou artthe Lordmy God, Jer.31.18. The mpredan-gerousthe temptations unto fin, whereunto wearefub-
je<5fc, are, and the more hainous the fins are whereidto
we have fallen,the moreearned oughtour praiers,in this

i.cafetobe. . ... .
’ f '

Judgetnchts, againft which extraordinary praier is to
bemade,are fuch as are threatned,and in that refpe^to be

praied again ft.feared * or executed,.and in that refpe<ft felt. Againft
fie^MnteVfaatntlie former,.the King and people of Nineveh faded and
matat fentznti- cried mightily unto God,.fox; 3.7,8. Thus was that
a* . .Mampro- doom rev^rfed and judgment prevented.The like may be

.*en*mortee& m done ina'preparationtoa judgment beforeit be put into
' perdere pzputu,execution. Homan had prepared a terrible maffacre to

fu/flto /ef - deftroy all the Jews: but before his cruell plpt began' to
cTrtciliaZsJ/ f

' be put in execution* Mordecai, Efiber, and all the Jews,
popuio fuo Fafiedthreedales together f Efth.4.16,17.) Thus the exe-3 cution of that judgement,fo prepared,wasprevented.

Executi-

How judge-
ments to he
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Execution ©f judgement may be confidered either in

the beginning,or in thefull accomplilhment of it. A
judgement was begun when thePhtliflimswere gathered
together to%JtZiz,pch: but Samuel criedunto the Lord,and
the Lord deftratedthembeforeifrael,1Sam.7.7,10. On
<jManaficb the judgement wasexecuted toche lull,in that
fee was taken by hisenemy, boundtoith fetters,andcarried
toBabylon: but whenbe twos in affliction he befought thes
Lord his God , and humbled himfelf greatly , and To was
freed from that judgement: For herons brought again into
biskingdoms, 2Chron.33.1a,13. Asextraordinary prai-
er,in the/e and otherlikecalcs,is to be made on our own
behalf^ foalioon the behalfof others. Mofes his mighty
praiers (by oneof which God was moved tolay, Let me
alone : and inanother Mofes himlelf was moved thus to
lay, If thouwilt not forgive their fin, blot me,1 fray thee*
out of thy book,&c.) weremade in the behalf of others,
Exod.%2.10,3a.

Weightygroundstherearcto prefle this pointof extra- Reafon* foc '

ordinary praierin extraordinarycalcs. • p*7«r°C naty

. ,1.We Ihew thereby that we take notice of Gods 1 Thereby it
foot-fteps,that is,of hiscarriage towards us, and of his^7reJma»d
dealing with us, Gods

2. Wegiveevidencethat we areanlwcrably affected: dealing yvitb as
In thataccording to theneed wherein we Ifand ofhis fa-
vour, wedoethe moreeamelfly leek it t and the more
heavily wefeelhis hand lying'upon us, the more deeply
we are humbled, and doethemoreearneftly defire that
it may be removed from us. * Purely luch a difpolitton
cannotbebut vexy acceptable unto God. Goa much
approvestholewho prize hisfavour and Welling above
allother thing%-ana whoare muchgrieved upon theap-
prchcnflonof hisdi/plcafareapunltthcm. 'Now extra*

*5

ordinary
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ordinary praier, for obtaining his favour and biefling,or
for removing his wrath and judgements, gives proof of

Home oratio fuch a difppficion. There are many who ( like mill-
%Ce!epofhi^\ korfes going round in their ufuall tra£fc > content

themfelves with an ordinary mannerof praying: and ne-
Ku //a, utneq, vertakethe occafions which by the divine providenceec mno u cum afe 0flferecj forextraordinary praier. So cold are their

praiers and liveleffe, as they are never troubled at the
fruitlefnefTe of them, ; but think all is well, in- that they
arcnot fuch Atheifts as never call upon God. Thefe
plainly difeoyer that finally.or no notice atall, that they
cake’of Gods dealing withthem. Yea they doe further
difeover a fenffelfe and wretcheddifpofision,in that they
carenot to u£e themeans,thatarc fan îfiedfor obtaining
thegood things whereof they ftand in need,orremoving
theevils, which lie heavy upon them. Thus it comes
to paGfethat they want many bleffings, which otherwife
they might have: and lie long undermany judgements,wbjeh might have been removed, if the fore-fatd means
had been duly ufed. .. .

2. Another ground to preffe extraordinarypraier in
cracrdioari,y*

* a«ic3&traordinarycafe îs Gods ufual dealing with men ac-
powerfutr. y cording to their dealing with him:even according td the
QTAfvrut&r,ct manner andmeafur.e of feekingririsor chat of'himvPraier
c'effitatibZ”"* raare then ordinary is morethenordinarily powerftiK.Xn.Tuncf.fiance, chis in myText;for thusitisfaidyvrr.i5.VTcfafied

andLkefcotght ear Godftkrthi*r*\d*ct be wa* imreattd ef t*s.
Auz.Hedib. Many and admirable have been the effe<§fsof praier and

*j>-7 ». faffing recorded in Gods Word: and thofe fomecimes
for preventing QC removinggreat judgements.* and fomc-timê for obtainingor regaining Angular blcflgrigs^Pfqpfe
hereof you heard; beforesi ^ This - in generafll dare bold-ly affirm, ^ That praiex and faffing, being rightly li-

gida3GF pine

dolore aJverta-
musfPi.ua ad
Simplic l.t .
qvxft.2.

a. Extraordina.

rue me

fed,
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fed,- was never ufed in vain : but fbrae fpeciall and
extraordinary effect followed thereupon.
. .Though that particular for which Z><rr/Vpraiedand fa-
fted, andlay all night uponthe earth, namely, the life of
his ficlt childe, were not granted { 2 San*.iz.i69tS.') yet
was not that extraordinary means,which he ufed,in vain:
For : - •

1. That humiliation , Application and affli<5fcing of
himfelf,wasafervice warranted byGods Word,and ac-ceptable unto God.

a. Though God reft'ored not tothe childe his naturall
life: yet he beftowed upon it eternall life : which
may beinferred Out of thefe words which David ufed
to comfort himfelf, f JhaU goe to him , 1 Samuel 12.
a3*
. 3. God gave-him another /on, and chat of the fame

mother, a Salomon, a Jedcduth Sam.12. 24,2*0 .
Princeof peace, belovedoftbe t*rd, who, by Gods ap-
pointment fucceeded David on the Throne. It is obfer-
vablehowthe Lord had refpe<5t to Kebabs humbling
himfelf before God .* for thereby he was moved to
puroff the j udgementdenounced, all hisdaies, t King.
21.2p.

True it is, thathypocrites havethusexpostulated this
cafe with God,Wherefore have xve faffed,andthou feenot?
vrherforc havewe afflictedour fouls,andthoutakefi no know-ledge?But thefault is therelaid uponthem felves,That they 1fa.< g.,fafledfor ftrifianddebate,&c. Their faft was not fuch anoneas the Lord hadchofen: Soas the Lords hand was notfhortned, thatitcouldnot fave rnor his ear heavy, that itcould not hear:but theiriniquitieshadfeparatedbetweehthemandtheir Godffsndtheir finshadhidhis face fromthem,that bewould not heAT,Ifa.yp.I,2.

B 2 Let
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Let ustherefore,that do what is warrantable,do it up-rightly and fervently:fb may we do it in faith, and be

befure to have it accepted. AU things are poj&ble to him
that bdccvtth, Markka^7 Surely wefail of much bene-
fit.that we might.receive from our praiers, for want of
faith.

^ .
j.I might hereadde,that by fallingand praicr,which is

dinarr Pra;«r an extraordinary humblingofour felvesbefore God,and
honour J?ary an.extraordinary manner ofcraving bleffing of him, cx-
d.wc toGod. traordinary honour is done unto him: for the more we

humbleour felves for hisdifpleafure,and ftoopunderhis
ftrokes, thegreater teftimony wegive, not only to the
greatneficof his wrath and indignation: but alfo to the
juftice and equity of his judgements - and the more
earneftly we call on him for favour and blelfing, the
greater evidence we give of our high efteem of them.
>Jow by how much the more God isacknowledgedand
jellified in his judgement ,̂ and by how much the more
Gods favour and bleffings are prifed^ by fo much the
more is.theLord glorified. For Godshonour is much

'mag* a- let forth in and by mansacknowledgement of his juftice
gcndamencbri and mercy,. And who would not doe to. his uttermoft

^wMni ôperB
** what he can to let forth the Lords honour i This third

tjus -Deigloria ground of the foie-laid duty isthe weightieft of all the
pr*dicttur.
.Hier.Cora.in
1 Cor.to.

3 JJy extraor-

reft.
If the(e motivesbe jiotjDf force to enforce this duty

of extraordinary fupplication, in. an extraordinary
cafe, I know notwhat motives may beofforceto-en-forcea duty.

Gome we now therefore to the Application of the
Point.

1» Tpogreat caufeof juft complaint may here be ta-
fldgbSTg fail* Ifenup, by reafon of rosnsflight and carclelfe obferving
Lmientatioa- .
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tho/e means’ which are warranted and prescribed by
Gods Word, for pacifying his wrath, and procuring
bis favour. The Lord may juftly upbraid to us our
faffs, as he did to the Ifraelites before mentioned.Ifa.
58.5,&c.

Thiscomplaintmay juStly be taken up, not only a-
gainft theprophaner fortof people, but alSo againSt
ny that look Ston-ward* ,There be of them that
moneehly daies of faft, notonly forbear to joyn with the
aflembly of Gods people in tholeSolemn Sacred duties r
but allbfollow their Secular affairs: yea their pleafiires
and paftimes, ina kinde of diSlike, if not a detestation of
theSe duties. I will not lay to their charge their diia-vowingof theSe duties, asif fo be they thought fafting
and praier unlawfull:but their diiefteem ofour moneth-
!y daies enjoyned by publike authority. The authority
was firft his Majesties Proclamation, ftraicly charging farts. 7

and commanding, That a Generally Publike and Solemn
Faft be kept andheldonthelaftWednesday ofevery month^du-ring the troublesin the Kingdemeof Ireland. This Procla-mation was given theeight day of January in the Seven-teenth of his Majefties reign. It hath been alSo ratified
by furidry Ordersand Ordinances of Parliament, for a
dueobserving thereof 3 . and k hath continued now at-moft Seven whole years, and thatupon juft and weighty
caufes: forthe very ground of chat Proclamation Still
rematneth, namely, Thelamentableand difireffed eftatc-a .
of Ireland. Now why this moneehly faft Should not be
duly pblerved, I See nogood reaSon. It may be, chat
it isdiSeiteemed by many, bec&uleitis enjoyned by au-thority. But that Seems to me a Strange reafon, that
that which is a ground warranted by Gods Word ( as
outofthis textwe have formerly Shewed ) Should be a

ma-
on our

reafon
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reafon to flight it. I know not how fc. coraes to paffe,
but fo it is, that mens mir.des are avcrle frotn fuch things
as are enioyned by authority , though they; be things
lawful!and agreeable to Gods 'VVord- • Neypr werp.Or-
dersand Ordinancesof i-arliament more flighted ,then
now, and that in things chat concern their own good. O
tenrpora1 o mores'.To what times arc we referved*What
are the mindcsand manners of men * . . .But it may be, that anotherthing Icruples their con-
fciences, namely,the fee times offall, that it is fucha day
inevery moneth. . • . . •

I grantthat if there were nota continued ocrcaflon pf
this conftant courie, there might be- fome ground of
fcruple: but that particular ground of enjoyning this

' monethly fail,ilill remaining,and other weighty grounds
alfo more nearly concerning u$, namely, the troublesof

Kingdorae, why ihould we notperievere in U-,
flag the mean's for averting Gods wrath, and the fearfull
effeastherebffrom us < That which is recorded of the
Jews annuall failing , in certain fee moaechs, ieventy
years together (.becaufe the judgements, whichmoved
them firil to take up chofe fafls, continued fo long) may

. . . . c n bea warrantforour continued monethly lafts./. Forthey
in former

* * are fo mentioned by the Prophet ( Zech.-f.%.& 8.19.)as
times rare. they are ratherratifiedthen dilavowed.gHidmhumfi No marvel that Gods judgements have fo long lientetnportbui ifle upon us,and oiir neighbouringTM ations-, feeing the;meansmundustau- of removing them are by moft either deipiied., or coo
jaa’fcienwo • much flighted.. •

• \ •' r •luMatem •no. The great complaint -of pious Chriltians in formermini (ui erfa cimes WJLS, chat publike fails were not'enjoyned by-pub-ViXopiZP like authority. Sometimes a dozen, fometimes moremuiiis Au'. years pafled in this Land and Kingdome without anyvtff .ep xi ». J r . publike.

F afts mav be
continued
while the ocm
cafion remains

ourown
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publike faft§, arid yet fundryParliaments called in thofe
years:, furidry Armies lent forth, and fundry judgements
inflidled. I can remember a folemn faff: proclaimed,
and moftfolemnlykept in the year 15£8. upon the ap-
proach of fchatSpaiivfli Armado, that carried the ftile of
Invincible. Admirable was the bleffing chat followed
upon that faft: for loonafter, that proud <̂ sir7»tid(t was *

ftrangely di'lfipated. I doeriot well remember another
publike fail betwixt thatandthe firft year of King James9

wherein wasfucb a raging Plague, as wehave not heard
of theHke before in this Land. Thereupon a weekly faft
wasenjoyned by publike authority, till it pleafed God to
remove that plague.

Very few pdblike fedswerebetwixt that-and another
greater plague, ifl the y e a'r w h e nthere was alfoa
weeklyfaft eHjdyned - by publike authority: *ac which
time God gave a;yefy retorn cochepraiersof bis
people ? for thepMghedecleafed rriufch -faftWtHert it‘iri^
created*.’ and in fhoit timefromthe dumberoffivecfrotU
land twohundred and fivechat dted frt one week, ic came
fb utterly to ceate, as not one at 'all' to die of that fiefo-
riefTe. _ .* s *» •. >•• -nd /bfd* .•

t ru'd.u.«i jus:..7
'• If it be (aid,that iricholetirne^Wherein thefeTWferS Co

few Or nofafts, 'Godexceedingly bluffed this Kingdomi .
IanfwerV • • •; / . * ••• r. > / r - :" f

';

1. That God might put oflFhfe difpleafbre fordeg?e£i
ofthofe duties, till after and WOrfertihiess andthathe
may in thefeour dates, remember ifcat neglect; Stt£h an
anfWer doth Jeremy giveCOthe men of Jttrfakth&X made
filch an objedHori, 7̂ r.43vi

2i Though there werenotfoc&gktK*irdidarŷ
publifcely riferi ryetchey werebypiousartddevOfrt Ĉl&ri-
fitans prnraeefy, aridtJwife^&itljy2*nd, tecufed.

ifnedns Frequent faffs
of old in pri-vate. .

Ne-
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Never wasa Parliamentcalled, never wasan Array font
forth, never was there any pubiike weighty occaiion,
but that fuch Chridiansas are before mentioned, aflem-
bled together, by praier and fading,"to foek a blefling
of God. I well remember, that atthat very timewhen
theGun-powder treafonwas difcovered(a Parliamentbe-- ing ftimmoned) there were many af&mblies that by prat-
er and fading, earnedly fought of God a, bleding up
thatParliament. Have we not caufeco judge, that God
had a gracious refpe<dcothe praiers of his children, who
almod miraculoufly difeovered fuchadangerous,, devil-
ifh and matchleffe treafon, as the Gun-powder treafon
was. ' .

Thorow the good providence of God, we have had
more fads by publikeauthority enjoyned, in the reigaof
our prefent Sovereign,efpecially fince the beginning of
thisParliament, then before timefrom thebeginning of
the Reformation of Religion. But they have been fb
flefghtly and carelefly performed, as we have caufo to
fear, that thisamongother fins, hath been one that hath
caufed Gods heavy wrath fblong tolie upon us. This is
a lamentation,and ihall befora lamentation. ,

The weighty But toleave complaints,theDo&rine which you have
«hf/dScs°Aft. heard largely handled, doth juftiSc that courle which

«c ( an. greatCouncelof thisLand hath takenabout thisdaies
fad. Themeans that we ufo,hath beenfhewed to be ex-
traordinary. Hethat fees not that the cafe wherein we
noware, and the occaiion of this daiesfolcmnicy isex-
traordinary,is blinde,and cannot foe far off.

I willnot now ftand to aggravate this civil war (the
fevered of Gods judgements ) nor bring to your minde
thehoufos, Towns, and Citiesthat havebeen burnt or
plundered, orfpoiled: northediftrelied edatesofmany

. who

’ 3*

on

Thecalamities
•flkcfe times.
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whoin a night of a rich Job have bin made a poor lob.-nor
the abundance of bloud that hath been fhed:nor the alie -
nation of affe£tions,and bitter contentions that have been
betwixt fuch as have been near in bloud and alliance, in
neighbourhood and friendfhip, yea alfo and betwixt
fuch as profeffe m truth and fincerity to feek the right
and perfe^i way of the L O R D: neither will I here in-
fill upon the errours, herefies, and blafphemies that in
thefe daies are publjlhed: nor the great rent that is
made in this Church by fchifme. Thefeand other like
occafions of humbling our felves deeply before the
L O R D, and of crying mightily unto him, I now let
palfe.
"

'The particular occafion of falling and praying on this
day is toobtaina blefiing from heaven upon the Treaty
betwixt his Majefiy and our Parliament, that is now tbo-
row Gods blefnng agreed upon.

Surely this is a very extraordinary cafe, and that in
regardof the Necefiity, Excellency , and Difficulty of the
matter undertaken,

1. Such have been theevils of thiscivil war ( where- The necefficy
ofacafle was given before ) and. many of them do fo o* a Treaty,

continue to increafe moreand more, as there is a kinde
of neceffity of a good accommodation for compofing
our differences: and for feeling afafeand well-grounded
Peace r which cannot better beeffected then bya Trea-
ty. Such divifions t fuch contentions, fuch confufi-
ons there are in this Kingdome, as it is in danger to be
utterly ruined, if fomefpeedy courfe be not taken to re-
pair, dole up and heal the breaches thereof. It was in
thecafeofa civill warre, that the chief Commander on
the one fide, faid to theother, Shall the[word devour for
ever ? Knowefi thou not that it will bebitterneffe in the Uter

end,F
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end, 3 Sam. i.*6. Biiternefle there muft needs .be in
fuch akindeof warre, beciufe on which fide foever the
vidiory falleth, Israelites, membersof the Church, Prc-
fefiours of the faith afe deftroied. Though the
quered did prefte that bitternefie, yet the Oonquerour
gave over thereupon. O that they who thorow the di-
vine providence have been kept from the extremity of
this warre, would lay to hearc the condition of them
that have felt it : not of them only who have been on
the other fide: but of many alfb who have been on our
own fide!They would then fee a neceflicy ofa fair com-pofing our differences, and of yeelding toan accommo-
dation, ufrfc adaras, fo far as may ftand with the truth
and purity of Religion.?

a.The main and principal1matter ofthis Treaty,fliews
theexcellency, weight and worth of it., ft concerns
King, Parliament and Kingdome. The prerogatives of. the one, priviledges of the other, and liberties of the

ofpeace/”But third. It concerns the Church and Common-wealth,
thefehavr bin and the good government of both. It concerns the fec-
ufdaiyrccnd ling°^ a diftra<aed Kingdome in peace and quietnefie:argc y ec ancj theeftabliffiing of Religion in truth,purity and pow-

It concerns the reconciling of adverfe parties^ even
fuch as have been in open hoftilicy one againft another*and thereby to put an end to a long, unnaturall, bloudy*civil war. What more weighty matters can be treated
about.

3.. The difficulty of bringing thisTrcaty to a good if-fueappears in thefe and other like particulars: That prin-
ciples,of old learned,muft be unlearned r That Long refoi-
ved judgements in fundry cafes, muft be upon better in-
formation, unrefolved r That ]ue dinstnmn held in oppo-
fitecalesmuft fcc clearedand demonftrated towhich cafe

con -

Weigbry mat-ters to be treat-ed on.
I mjghc.hcre-
unto b i f e ad-

d o w n i n m y
'Iieatife o f the er.Churches con•
quefi. Oil Exo.
I 7.16.§ 96.

The great ob.
ftaclcs that lie
io ihcvva/.

is
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it belongeth: That inbred fcrupies of confcience rauft
be rooted OUC: Thatimbitcered and alienated arc&ions
rauft be altered: That incenfed and exafperated /pints
muft be calmed:That hoftile friends muft be reconciled:
Thac vaft debtsmuft bedifcharged : That.he arrearsof
number.effe fouldiers muft befatisfied: That reftitucion
of (hips,goods,lands,heriditaments,livings,offices,and
other interefts muft be made: That indemnity for mani-
fold outrages muft begiven, and a generail oblivion of
wrongs muft begranted *,and burthens of the Kingdome
taken off.

'Now whocan hope that rhefeand fundry other diffi-
culties can be removed for fetling a good lafting peace- conae 3

Yet furely they muft be removed, ora found peace wisl
hardly be fetled. God to whom all things are poffible
can doit. He canexalt every valley,and wake low every
mount ainandhid .* He can makeJlraight that whichis crook- Ifa *°*4*

cd, andthe roughplaces plain. He can caufe the Wolf to
dwell withthe Lamb, andthe Leopard to lie down with thes
Kid: andtheCalf,andthe young Lion, andthe fatting toge-ther,andalittle Childe to lead them: and the Cow and the
Baretofeed: theiryoung ones to liedowntogether * and the li-
onto eat firaw like the oxe.

The God thac hath promifed to work fuch ftrange
works'ean remove the afore-(aid difficulties, and greater befJughcunt®

then them. But he is tobe fought unto, and the more
difHcultthe cafe is,the moreearneft and fervent muft our
praters be.When Herod had apprehendedPeter,andput him
inprifon, and deliveredhimto four quaternians of fouldiers,
intending tobring him forthto the people, and to flay him.*
praierwasmade without ceafing, or infiant andearneft prater
wasmadeof theChurchuntoGodfor him,and Godlb heard
their praier ashe delivered Peter,Aeft.12^3 .̂

F a

cutties, j

Who
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Hefter cum ha ^ ho wc>uTd have thought that che mifehievous device
beretnccefiitate of Haman, ftiould have turned to fuch an advantage unto
inteweniendi the Church as it did * But chat was from the Lord, and

âemRcJUubi.obtained by fading and praier, Efth.a.17. .cwui in regno O let us makeearned: and inftanc praier without cea-
ejuA ejfct , jujfc - fing to our God, that he would fend down his Spirit to
"eravifadzyo. bea Commiflioner among other Commifliorrers thac are
minwn-.cogcbat to treat about peace *. yea that his Spirit would be in cvc-
cnim eam mag- ry of the Commiffioners,and in our King and Parliament
i
&cAufrde alfo,to bring their fpiritsto yeeld tothat which may make
Gra & lift, to a goojpeace: So as mercieand truth may meet together,

and nghteoujnes and peace kiffe each other,Pfal.85.1 o. I he
Kings h:art isin the handofthe Lorda* rivers of water : he
turneth it whither feverhevvi /1, Prov*.2 7•-* .

Thisphrafe, Riversofwater, maybe here ufed meta-
phorically or litterally. If metaphorically,the metaphor may
be taken from Gardiners, or marfh-keepers, who ufe to
let in Breams of water into their gardens, orchards, or
medows, when and where they think good: and to Jet
themout when they will. If litterally, the phrafemay '

have reference to former a <5ts of Gods turning waters
from their naturall courfe, as iepleafed him. For the Lord
canfedthe feato go hack ,and thereby faved the JfraeLtes,but
deBroied che Egyptians, E.xod.14.3 He made alfo
the waters of Jordanto Bay their courfe, tillall ifrael paf-
fed over into Canaan,Jofli.3.16. Tothefe- evidences of
Gods power over the waters hath the pfalmift reference,
pfal.114.3,5. where he thus faith, Fhefea fatv it andfled:
Jordan was dri'ven hack. What ailed thee, O thou fea, that
thou fleddeft ? andthou Iordan, that then waft driven hack ?
The.

'Lord alioopeneda rock, and the watersgujhed out: thiy
raninthe dry places likeari'iur,Pfal.i05.4i. The ApO-
BJe, in reference hereunto, iaich? That the Rock followed

them,

16

arb.o,21.
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therm, r Cor.10.4. by therock metonymically hemean-
eth the waters that flowed out of the rock 5 and they,by
Gods ordering providence ran along in chofe places
whither the Jfr.aelites removed their feverall Orations, and
fofollowed them. The Lord alfo upon Elyah’s fmiting.
the waters 'of* Iordan, divided them hither and thither . So
did heagain, when Elifia went over Iordan, 2 King.2.8,
14 . It is alfo noted, that when thearmies of Iudah, jfrael
and Edom were in a dry place where was no water, unex-
pedfedly there came warer, and the country was filled
with water, 2 King.3.2 o. This was done by the Lord. It
isexpr flylaid, Pfalrioy.^ ^. that the Lorattirneth rivers
into a wildernefie , andthe water firings into d> y ground .And
again,verfl3 5 . He turns the wildernefte into a f,landing wa-
ter, and dry groundsinto water- firings .All thefe and other
like inftances evidently demonftrate, chat the Lord hath
fuch power over rivers of water, ashe can turn and order
them, as.t pleafes him. Now waters running in rivers
have a violent courfe. He therefore chat can turn them,
can much more turn thehearts of Kings. Kingsare men:
and the Almigl. ty attethin thek eartsofmen, even . he moti- b»ltUunc'iam
onsof their will , that he may do by themr what he will doe by *iytu n totunra.
them. To inftance this in Kings,God turned the heart of ‘
Pharaoh to Abram (Gen 12.19,1.0. ) of nbimelichzo Jfaac per ea agere
( Gen.16.1-1.) of another Pharaoh to lofeph ( Ccm.4 > .39.) ‘F >'e •otutrir*

Of x̂ Achifh to David ( i Sam.17.6.') Of Ahd^tah CO Elijah
( 2 King.1.t 5 •) ' Of lehoram to Ehfba ( 2 King.6.3 2 ^ 3.)
Of Nebttchadne^fjir to Jeremiah ( Icr.39.11,12. j CO Daniel
and his three companions ( Dan.2, .48,49.,) Or Evilmero-
dach to Iehojachin (2 King..25.27.) Of Cyrus to the Jews
( E^r a i .i . ) Of Darius alfoto them ( Ezra Of
Artax-ernes to E&ra ( E\ra7.6.)and to Nche;niab( Ncbcm. .
2.8 . ) Of Abafueru* to Esther and Mordecai { Eft .2.17.and.̂10.)F 3
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6.io.) Of Agrippa to Paul ( and of - many
others.If thus the Tord have the Kingsheart in his hand,
much more the hearts of others. Kings, by reaCon of
their fupreme power, and the dependence of many on
them, ufe to bemoft refolute and inflexible in their pur-
pofes. Hethen that can turxxtbxK heart,whole heart can

on-in n VOIUK- he not turn i God fo hath the wilsofall in his own pow-tatesuafa t .n ei-s as can rnakethem inclinable whither he will, and
when he will: yea though they be many conliilting and

iuerit,quartJo contenting together about thefatnething. Formultitudes
Yfcifnlri Au? are ** n*a# y waters { Rev 17.1,15.)He that can turn the
d:Gra & iib,one,can turn theother-. Though mofi of.cHe Tribes had

held wi;h thehoufe of Saul againft David* yet God lo
wrought upon their hearts,as all theTribes o£Zfraclcame
toDavid,and faid, Behold we are thy hone avdthyfefh,2 Sa.
5.1. And when they had revolted from David to xsibfo-
lom,a whileafter all the people wereat ftrife to bring king
Davidto his throne again. Yea the men of ludah having
alfo revolted from David,it is noted,'that the heart of all
themen of ludab was bowed even as the heartof one man
untothe King, 2 Sam.\&.9,14. There wasa Councell of
malicious enemiesgathered togetheragainft theApoftles:
but upon the advice of Gamaliel* they all agreed to let the
Apofdlesgo,^ .̂5.40.Thus wefeehow God can make
Councels and multitudes to yeeld togood advice,though
it be againff their former principles. '

'

"Wereour hearts well difpofed to the duty of pfaier
which wehavein hand,and did we perform it in faiclrand
with fervency,it might be laid of our performance, as it
was faid of that performance whjch the Jews did in my
text, So we faftedand befought ear Godjo^ this* and he was
tntreatedof tea,v.2.5. J '

arlrb cM zom
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